Brumby Junior School
Sport Premium Funding Expenditure Report 2016-2017
School Sport and Activity
At Brumby Junior school, we have always provided a rich and varied range of sports and
activities through lessons or as clubs. Our teaching staff receive high quality training from our
own in-house PE experts, and they also have some sessions working alongside specialist PE
coaches. All children experience a range of physical activities, games and can take part in a
number of sports events during the year through our school-sports-partnership. These focus
sports include tag rugby, triathlon, cross country, football, athletics, netball, multi-skills, cricket
and rounders. Children who exhibit a talent in these events are signposted to local clubs, with
many of our pupils having success in sporting and other physical activity competitions.
What is the Sports Premium Grant?
The Sports Premium Grant is additional funding from the Government to improve the provision
of physical education and sport in primary schools. It is also to be used for improving the health
and wellbeing of primary pupils.
How much is the Sports Premium Grant?
Allocations for the academic year 2016-2017 are calculated using the number of pupils in Years
3 to 6, as recorded in the January 2016 census.
At Brumby Juniors we received £10336 for the academic year 2016-2017. We show these figures
in red below. We also funded PE provision ourselves – with figures shown in green.
How is the Sports Premium Grant being spent?

This grant is being used to improve provision for all of our pupils in the following ways:

2016-2017 Sports Premium Grant Action Plan and Outcomes
Item /
Action

Cost

Objective

Impact

Scheme of
Work - plus
copies for all
year groups
– Rawmarsh
scheme of
work (x2)

£320

To ensure staff have the
resource to deliver high
quality PE lessons

Staff more confident in delivering the
curriculum.

SLT can be sure that curriculum is of a proven
high quality

Monitoring required to ensure that best
sequence of lessons is adapted from the plan
(2nd year)

Membership
of

£2000

School
Sports

More pupils have
access to sports training

Increased access to
competition

Partnership

Huge range and variety of competitive and
non-competitive sports events accessed –
this to be increased in 2017/18

Training accessed – also to be increased
2017/18

Transport for
competitions

£400

To give pupils access to
out of area athletics
competitions

Hull finals event accessed (and won!)

Intra school

£0

To begin to instil the
intra school
programme in school,
using class -v- class
events at lunchtimes on
key days

In as a zero cost value – staff costs incurred
but not isolated – this series to be launched
during Spring term 2017 (as soon as yard/field
ready)

competition

Sports-day equipment

Medals/rewards/stickers
Promoting
physical
activity and
healthy
lifestyle

£150

P.E Library
5 x bags per year group

School records created – mixture of indoor
events and outdoor events board created
for pupils who wish to compete: skipping,
speed bounce, target throw (distance),
height reach jump, outdoor darts, standing
long jump, plus more

Children and families taking part in physical
activity at home.

Playground

£480

Leadership

To provide Sport Force
with equipment for
playtimes

Sport Force has responsibility to lead and
promote physical activity at lunchtime and
breaktime.

(Sport Force)
equipment
Wide range of equipment used to support
physical activity at playtimes and lunchtimes.

Outdoor
gymnasium

£19000

(£6986)
SP grant

To increase physical
activity for pupils –
pupils can opt in and
are shown extension
activities

Pupil use planned to be high as this was a
solution requested by the pupils, through the
school council

Playground
markings

£5000

To giver wider scope for
creative outdoor play pupil led with
equipment

Initial use high – retraining playground
leaders frequently is the key to success here
in terms of sustained usage

Smoogas

£16000

To enable lessons and
clubs with ball-sports to
take place more
effectively; to keep ball
sports available safely
with 480 junior pupils at
breaktimes

Increased numbers of pupils active;
leadership skills improving in organisers;

PE lessons more effective (and more
effectively timetabled, since we lost 1 hall in
the new-build)

Additional
tarmac

£26000

To enable playtimes to
facilitate more physical
activity

PSBP new build left us with no surface on
majority of the playground – no option but to
invest in a new surface to prevent patchwork
and dangerous surfacing

Employment
of specialist
PE teacher
to arrange
PE scheme
planning,
coach
individual
teachers
and arrange
clubs and
competitions
– ran from
April to Sept

£13387
(x1.29) =
£17269

To lead Sports across
the school and monitor

Overview and monitoring of the subject and
PE Premium

PE premium
effectiveness
PE has a high profile across the school.
Regular updates on Academy blog ‘Sports
News’.

All staff follow PE schemes of work with
effective long term PE curriculum in place
Staff more confident in delivering the
curriculum.

Increased number of after school clubs
accessed by more children

Links made to clubs in the Scunthorpe
Community – athletics, football, dance clubs
well linked

Sports competitions organised for Years 3 to 6

Children’s leadership skills developed through
Playground Buddies (Sport Force –
headteacher trained)

Total spend
on PE

£77327

In 2017/18 we plan to invest heavily again in our PE provision
Please see our plan for this academic year via the link at the top of the page.
To achieve our vision, we must invest, train and monitor :

Brumby Junior School - Vision for Physical Education
At Brumby Junior School our vision for Physical Education is that every child must have the opportunity
to develop the physical confidence and competence to enjoy being physically active. This will allow our
children to develop into thriving, physically literate individuals who have the skills, knowledge and
attitudes to make an informed choice to decide which activities they would like to continue participating
in in later years. It is our vision for this to lead to a life-long passion of being physically active.
We must strive to give as many children as possible the opportunity to participate in a variety of
competitive sports during their school life, giving them the prospect of understanding what competition
feels like, what it is like to be part of a team and to be able to both win and lose with equal grace.
It is also important that our children ‘learn to be adults’ and therefore we offer all of our children the
opportunity to lead activities, plan activities, feedback on performance and understand the steps to
improving performance in their school life. Activities which require leadership give children the
understanding of what it is like to have responsibility, to show respect for rules and brings the added
challenge of organisation, communication and teamwork.
We are certain that all these opportunities will help our children to develop into well-rounded and
balanced individuals who thrive in modern life.

